


	At 5'9" tall, with a very well-sculpted 175 pound figure and wore a 40EE bra, Roxy Stone, the 54,year-old, although still looked much younger, former bodybuilder, pin-up model, and B-movie star, with big almond shaped hazel  eyes and thick curly collar length auburn-red hair, had to resort to drastic measures to survive. She hadn't recovered from her third husband's bad investments, gambling and sleeping around, mostly with male bodybuilders, so needed to make some money. Unfortunately women bodybuilders her age were no longer in demand and she was too curvy and busty to compete anymore.
	She looked through Backpage.Com and went through the classifieds. She was repulsed by many ads and yet when a very kinky ad appeared curious;
	Wanted - Open minded men and women to defecate. Will pay by the pound and size. For more info call 518-555-6969
	Roxy had more poop accidents than she could count and was known for having huge BMs. She often pleasured herself after taking a healthy dump in her Lycra pants or controltop pantyhose. She dialed the number.
	She ate as if she was getting ready for a bodybuilding contest for the next two days. By the time she drove the three hours to meet her client she was ready to explode.
	The luxurious stucco mansion impressed the buxom bodybuilder. She was an hour early, but left her two bedroom apartment before the complex manager served her an eviction notice for a third time. She needed to come up with $2,100.00 just to pay her rent. 
	"You must be Roxy Stone." Michael Valdez, the 5'8", olive-skinned, movie star handsome, 33-year-old, butler, with big dark brown eyes, thick clean-cut black hair, a smooth and muscular 175 pund frame his black t-shirt, skintight white riding breeches and boots showed off obscenely said as he opened the door to her white Mustang. "You brought extra clothes."
	"Yes." She said as her big beautiful eyes almost popped out of her pretty head. "My bag is in the backseat."
	Michael grabbed her bag and lead her into the huge seven bedroom mansion. To her surprise they went into the basement and into a white tiled bathroom with two toilets, a shower for four, a hot tub for six, a vanity with three sinks, two medicine cabinets, four lockers, a white vinyl couch, and what looked like a two seat outhouse minus the walls and roof and no hole. Roxy had a feeling this was where she was expected to earn her money.
	"Will you be wearing that outfit?" Michael asked as he looked her over. 
	"If that is what you want me to wear?" Roxy posed in her red spandex sports bra, white Lycra leggings and red 3" highheels. 
	"Well that is up to my master." Michael politely informed the buxom redhead. "Will those leggings hold in your entire poopload?"
	"I think so." Roxy pretended to blush.
	"Well just to make sure." Wilma Buxton, the 5'5", still centerfold gorgeous, 63-year-old, who looked twenty years younger, with big doe shaped bright blue eyes, thick curly collar length platinum-blonde hair, a shapely 145 pound hourglass figure and wore a 36GG, that her tight white spandex hotpants, suntan controltop pantyhose, a gold spandex haltertop, and gold go-go boots showed off like a second skin said. She wrapped 3" wide white stretchy medical tape around the high waistband of her Lycra leggings. She pulled on the stretchy fabric. "You have a nice hard bum."
	"Thank you." Roxy said nervously. 
	"Get on the scale." Wilma ordered as she led her to the allway.
	Roxy removed her highheels and stood on the scale as both Michael and Wilma looked at the scale.
	"174 pounds even." Wilma wrote down the number. "You wear a 40EE bra, have a 27" waist and 38" hips. very nice."
	Michael helped her off of the scale and then to her surprise placed a pair of worn pantyhose in her mouth and wrapped a 5" wide ace bandage around her pouty red lips! She began to resist, but Wilma soon had her strong hands secured behind her back with 3" wide white stretchy medical tape. She got so nervous she wet her white leggings with a cup of warm amber pee! She began to pass loud and very smelly gas as she was led back to the large bathroom.
	She struggled as Michael and Wilma sat on the special two seater. They strapped her ankles to the floor with wide cloth strips and fastened a seat belt around her thin waist so she would remain seated.
	She began to meow loudly as Terry Minx, the 5'5", very cute and well-tanned, 21-year-old, who still looked like the 12-year-old Pint Sized P.I. he played up until three years earlier, with thick clean-cut golden=blonde hair, big baby-eyes and a very smooth well-sculpted 145 pound frame his tight white Speedo barely contained his thick circumcised 10" cock and egg sized hairless balls. He looked over the sexy bodybuilder as his cock strained in the spandex swimsuit!  He smiled and approved of the new escort. He played with her erect small blood-red nipples through her thin red spandex sports bra.
	"I'm ready." Terry announced.
	Michael took liberties and placed a white well-worn thong posing brief he found in Roxy's bag in his boss' will mouth white Wilma taped his hands in front of him. Michael wrapped a 6" wide ace bandage around his smooth cute lower face and then helped him to lay under Roxy. The movie star handsome servant stroked Terry's spandex covered cock until it was very erect and stepped aside. Wilma was in the control room and moved the cameras.
	Roxy relaxed her sphincter muscles as she peed again, this time the cute client was directly under her and his face got very wet as a smelly, hot, 3" in diameter, smooth, shiny bronze turd slowly oozed out of her sore turd cutter and gathered between her quaking clean shaven vulva and wide upper asscrack! Terry masturbated himself with his bound hands as he inhaled the pungent odor and watched her Lycra leggings tent out prominently!
	He spurted as her stretchy leggings expanded well beyong normal limits and formed into a four melon sized solid lump! He managed to press his gagged face against the enormous poop deposit! he got hard again as he pressed his button nose against the enormous odorous shiny bronze dump! She added even more rancid smelling shit in her stretchy leggings that were close to the bursting point!
 	Roxy climaxed intensely as the last of her bowel movement settled in her leggings and covered her special parts~.
	Michael released her from the special toilet and walked her back to the scale. He then went and got his still bound and pee soaked and brown nosed boss. They both looked at the scale and were pleasantly amazed!
	"181 and 1/2 pounds!" Michael announced loud enough so Wilma could hear from the adjoing control room and put the enormous bulge on film!
	Terry meowed with delight! He pressed his hard spandex encased dick against the toilet blocking poopload and pissed as he pushed, farted and grunted out a steamy, beefy, odorous, semi-solid, knobbly, olive-brown, torpedo between his smooth muscular legs! He felt Michael's hand acainst his spandex clad bottom as he pushed out a four grapefruit sized load of stinky crap! He pressed his huge spandex covered cock against Roxy's huge poopload and came a second time!
	As if on cue Michael began to wet his riding breeches and fart out a hot, soft, very smelly, of lumpy, chocolate-brown, fudge in his stretchy breeches! Michael allowed two days worth of very smelly shit force his breeches to balloon out to the size of four Big Boy Tomatoes! Terry rubbed him to an intense climax.
	Wilma came into the hallway with a balled up jockstrap in her luscious mouth and a strip of medical tape over her full pink lips. She had removed her hotpants, but wet her controltop pantyhose with warm yellow urine as she grunted like a hungry bear and pushed out a very fat, pungent smelling, steamy, semi-solid, rich brown, missile in between her well-toned and thick thighs> She had a few earth shaking climaxes as the pliable pooplaad welled to the size of eight apples! Terry meowed with delight as the ultra-buxom GILF wiggled her rotund bottom!
	Wilma released Terry and then Roxy. 
	"So that was 6 1/2 pounds?" Terry got down to business.
	"That's right." Michael said. "So far she has the record."
	"Perhaps we should invite Miss Rouge for a poop-off." Terry suggested as he rememberd the previous record holder.
	"How big was her poopload?" Roxy asked curiously.
	"5 and 3/4 pounds." Wilma said. "My biggest is 5 and 1/4 pounds."
	"Well Miss Stone when can you return for a poop-off?" Terry asked.
	"Depends on what it is worth to you and what i make today." Roxy reminded her client he owed her money.
	"Oh yes." Terry agreed. "Give the lady $2,500.00." Terry ordered Michael. "I'll give you an extra $200.00 for the poop filled leggings."
	An hour later and $2,700.00 richer Roxy left the mansion in clean tight high-waisted jeans a black spandex sports bra and her red highheels.
	She looked forward to the future poop-off.

